
WARRANTY
50-YEAR LIMITED

DURATEMP® Plywood Siding, when properly stored, installed, and maintained carries a 50 year 
warranty. Roseburg Forest Products (“RFPCo.”) warrants that its DURATEMP® Plywood Siding will be 

free from manufacturing errors or defects in workmanship or materials in accordance with industry 
specifications. In order to assure our customers of the grade and quality of DURATEMP® Plywood 
Siding, RFPCo. guarantees DURATEMP® Plywood Siding with a 5-year full replacement warranty 

(materials and labor) and an extended 45-year warranty on materials only. 
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DURATEMP® Plywood Siding, when properly stored, installed, and 
maintained carries a 50 year warranty. Roseburg Forest Products 
(“RFPCo.”) warrants that its DURATEMP® Plywood Siding will be free 
frommanufacturing errors or defects in workmanship or materials 
in accordance with industry specifications. In order to assure our 
customers of the grade and quality of DURATEMP® Plywood Siding, 
RFPCo. guarantees DURATEMP® Plywood Siding with a 5-year full 
replacement warranty (materials and labor) and an extended 45-year 
warranty on materials only.

5-YEAR WARRANTY (Materials and Labor)

Within 5 years of the date of original purchase, upon producing a copy 
of this warranty statement and proof of purchase the bearer shall be 
entitled to free replacement (materials and labor) of any DURATEMP® 
Plywood Siding panels found to contain manufacturing errors or 
defects in workmanship or materials. The replacement siding will be 
either DURATEMP® or a comparable RFPCo. quality siding product.

45-YEAR EXTENDED WARRANTY (Materials Only)

After the 5 year anniversary but within 50 years of the date of 
original purchase, upon producing a copy of this warranty statement 
and proof of purchase the bearer shall be entitled to a discounted 
reimbursement for the replacement cost of materials (either 
DURATEMP® or any comparable RFPCo. quality siding product) 
for any panels found to contain manufacturing errors or defects 
in workmanship or materials. After the 5 year anniversary, the 
reimbursement will be discounted by 2.22% of the replacement costs 
for each year through year 50. This means RFPCo. will pay for the cost 

of the replacement panels less 2.22% for each year beyond year 5. 
For example, in year 6, RFPCo. will reimburse replacement costs minus 
2.22%; in year 7, RFPCo. will reimburse replacement costs minus 
4.44%, and so forth through year 50.

LIMITATIONS AND CONDITIONS
This is a limited warranty. This warranty does not cover damage or 
defects that occur after DURATEMP® Plywood Siding leaves RFPCo. 
manufacturing facilities. This includes damage or defects that are 
the result of improper handling, storage, extreme weather or storm 
damage, incorrect installation, misapplication of the product, or 
improper finishing. Furthermore, this warranty does not cover damage 
that occurs as a result of improper maintenance or neglect. This 
warranty applies only to the original DURATEMP® Plywood Siding and 
any DURATEMP® Plywood Siding used for replacement. The warranty 
does not apply to any replacement siding other than DURATEMP® 
Plywood Siding. RFPCo. reserves the right to inspect structures, or 
samples, of DURATEMP® Plywood Siding claimed defective under the 
warranty, in order to verify product identity and defect. 

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have 
other rights which vary from state to state.

Customers with questions, or customers seeking to redeem this 
warranty, should contact [shed manufacturer / DURATEMP® 
Plywood Siding retailer].

DURATEMP® is a Registered Trademark of Roseburg Forest Products, Roseburg, Oregon.
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